1. Call to Order at 7 pm

2. President’s Report
   ● Erin was not present at the meeting. Vice President, Angela ran the meeting.

3. Executive Board Reports
   ● Vice President - We may need a new Box Top for Education chairperson. No cash for fundraisers.
   ● Secretary - NA
   ● Membership - 140 members May 31 was the deadline.
   ● Communication - Farm to school program was a success. Tshirts/Aprons for next year? Ice Cream Social / Bike Rodeo - lots of high school volunteers. May have to be inside depending on weather.

4. Treasurer Report
   ● Overview of financial information -
     1. Square One check over $4K Gertrude Hawk - Over 8k
     2. Staff Appreciation Luncheon
     3. 3rd grade Field Trip
     4. HS School Scholarship
     5. ES Science Field Trip
     6. 8th Grade - NYC Trip

5. Past events
   ● Teacher Appreciation Lunch
   ● Square One Art
   ● Incoming Kindergarten Parent night
   ● Gertrude Hawk

6. Upcoming events
   ● PTA Volunteer Appreciation / Ice Cream Social Event

7. Board of Education Report
   ● Budget Vote Passed
   ● Vote for Capital of Reserve Passed - Allows more money to be saved.
   ● Library Vote passed
   ● 2 seats up and Erica Shaw and Mary Lou Lauchert won the seats due to being unopposed.

8. Principals' Reports
   ● Construction is going well. Teachers have been very flexible.
   ● Construction is behind schedule. Ellen anticipates the main office will be completed soon.
   ● Work with the art department to make the painting / decorating more fun and inviting.

9. Election of 2019-2020 Executive Board
   ● President - Angela Rorick
Unanimous Yes Vote

10. Questions
   • Storywalk - Lynn Hall, Katie Parker, Lisa Tickle: Exterior Playground area - storywalk initiative (takes a picture book (Shadowbox 2 page spread) and decomposes it. Storybook is able to change which allows different books to Ryan O-Rourke will build podiums/boxes with students if PTA purchases the material. For next Spring if possible and add book author to the opening. Cost is $1500 (material and a couple of books) Will there be a committee for students to be a part of so it can be interactive. Main contact Katie Parker: kparker@ccs.edu.
   • Leslie - 6th grade parent asked about Clinton PTA facebook page. Would like to plan a summer gathering for parents, etc.?

11. Meeting adjourned 7:45 pm